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bors Just Across the Line.
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Mrs. Jake Burgih left Tuesday

to visit her mother at Waco for
a few days, Miss Je&nv Bridges
of Birmingham, Al.i., who has

Mr. Ecbert R. McEIwee. bt Mrs. Clyde R, Hoey and
children are visiting Mr. andColumbia, was in Yorkville yes Mrj. Robert C. Warren in Gas- -

k a a m 3tcrterday. Dr. W. . Lee Hart oeen visumg miss pun Kose-ma- n,

returned home Tuesday.ronia. wrs. ii, a. morgan anahas tiven uo ht9 practice at
Miss Llnsre Morgan, of Double Mrs. ' Bartlett Shipp and MissLockbait. and is speodinor

By virtue of a dtcrte of the .Superior
Court of t.mton county, Noiib Carolina,
made at September term, 1HU7, in the action
therein pending entitle. 1 I). A. Carrinon
aaint The hctitoua Cotton Company I
will sell to the hixtei bidder on the prem-
ises in Uewiemer City, Gttdon county,
North Caroltua, at noon on

, ; Tueaday, Oclobar 22, 1907,
all the property and tangible effects of The
Whetstone Cotton Company, consisting of
real estate, machinery Ike., which is more
particnlaily described aa follows:

RealKatate: Lots numbers 1,2. 3.4.3,0.
7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 37. 33. 3U. 40, 41. 42. 43 44.
45 and 46 in Block No, 119 in Section No.
1, as per W. R. kichardoon's map of Besse-
mer City, made in 1001, on which is situated

mill building conUlning the following
rooms of the dimensions stated, vis; WVave
Room. 60x100 ft.; Cloth Room. 23x30 ft;
Kngine Room. 20x30 ft. with 10x30 ft. drive
wuy; Boiler Room; ' 24x30 ft.; Steam
Power; 2 Boilers, 100 horse power each;
1 Engine, 12S horse power: Dynamo. Klec--

Shoals, were pleasant Tuesday Bry te Crouse leave to d3y forfew days with Mr. Geo. W. S.

Having qualified a eg'vnt'ir t'l I

Slroiip, d censed, lute td i;,'itnu i
North Carolina, this is id uolit? nil i

having claims niiainnt the estate ot l!r
decesHcd to exhibit them to the uinlct:
on or befot the

Tbird day ot September 1 9$ 3,
or tbisuotlct will be pleaded in bar of tin :

recovery. AH persons indebted to nm-- l

estate will please makeimmedicle piouict.t.
This the 30th. day of August. 7,

Ouincv V. Stroitp, ,

Eiecutor ol Israel R. Stroiip. deceosi d.
. KicOwks.:t

Notice to Creditors of Vermont
- Mills,-Incorporated-

.1 -

"v ' '
m

'"

Pursuant to an order or decree of the Su-
perior Court of Caston county. North Car-
olina, made at September Tkiui 107 in the
action pending1 wherein 1. A. f.arrison it
plaintiff and said Vermont Aii'.lx. Inc. is

visitors. Messrs. Hunter Viau Hendersonville. Mr. FranHart's family before going to
Nixon returned Wednesday fromwasbineton for a course- - of in ney and Jim Putnam, of Long

Shoals, spent Sunday here, hav a business trio to Greeuwood. Sstruction in the Army Medical
C. Mr. J, Thomas McLean, ofschool. Mr. J. Hamlet Carroll ing driven through the .country

in their automobile. Mr, Robt. Cliffside, was a visitor here thisis in Greenville this week on Durham, a prominent young

'Our buyer has just returned from the
market where he spent several days finish

injj up our purchases for the fall end win-ta- r

season. While it's truewe bad bought

nost of our goods before cur buyer went

on the market, he secured while there

some splendid bargains in the various

, lines we carry, and we will offer these to

the trading public at a very small advance
which will put within the range of buyers

some, of the best values ever offered on the
Gastonia market.

Our Specialties Are

week.v-Mr.'- L. M. Hoffman, o
member of the Charlotte bar. Dallas, was in town on lega

business. Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Paris and sons, Je and Hugh
Bryson, of Bethany? attended theIfr business , this week. Mr. Joespent Wednesday here on' busi-

ness. Mrs. Julia Hunt and little tric Lights. &e., Equipment: 40 JacquardShuford and daughter, of Dallasfuneral of Mr. Wm. Sberrer at Looms tK" wide: 0 Jacousrd Looms 72"daughters. Misses Gertrude; andSharon Tuesday. Invitations Texas, are visiting relatives and
friends in this, the old homeEdna, spent this week here as

wide; : N .,

This machinery has been in operation
about 30 months and is now in good condi-
tion; and can be seen and inspected at any

have been issued to the mar guests of Mrs. Juo. VV. Hopper.riage of Miss uarnette Wyae time npon application to the undersigned orMr. Claud B. McBrayer left
county. Mr. Sbuford is a broth
erof ff 'Martin Shuford
of Gaston county. V

Miller to Mr. John Harvev to the Superintendent in charge. Teieua of
sale: One-thir- d of the Purchase monrv tnSpeucer. The bride-to-b- e is Tuesday for Wake Forest College

where he will resume - bis law Mr. R, M, Rose man had hisdaughter of Mi. W. J. Miller, of studies, with the expectation ofNewport, and the groom is a
be paid in cash npon the eon formation of the
sals by the Court: one thjrd in six months
and one third in twelve .months thereafter;
the deferred payments to bear interest from
the date of the confirmation of the sale, with

left forearm painfully hurt and
bruised Wednesday afternoonoassing his examination 'beforeson ot Mr. J. i. bpencer, ot the Supreme Court in " February woue , working on a mowingRoddey. The ceremony is to

next. Mr. O. M. Mull paid the right to the purchaser to anticipate said
payments; the purchaser to deposit with the

defendant, 1 hereby notify all persons hav-
ing claims against said Vermont Mills. In-
corporated, to present the same to me at my
office in the Court House in Dallas, Gustod
oouuty, N. C.. on or before the

' - 28th day of October, 1907.
duly proven. Claims which have hi rrto--f
ore been presented to tha Receiver. Mr. L.

L. Jenkins, and allowed by him, need nut
be filed and proven before me by such cred-
itors, but eaceptions ' to any - and all
such claim may be filed with me by any
one in interest.

Those claimants wborc clnims have been
presented to or tiled with such Receiver nd
dinallowed, or not allowef ,by bird, are no-
tified to file, their claims 'tth me in oidtr
that parties iu mteiest may file exceptions'
thereto if they elect co to do.

Failure to present uch claims to theun-- 'dersigned will bar any participation in the
distribution of the procteds of the sale of
the propertrPf said Vermont Mills. Incor-
porated. c. C. Corn well,

Referee. .
This September 21th. 1907. . -

. ,P02Sclm.

machine, part of which fell andtake place on Wednesday, Oc King's Mountain a professional Receiver- on the date of sale the aunt ofstruck his arm. c , :'tober 2 Dr. Miles Walker of trip this week Mr. Ben Suttle, One of the first matters taken
$2,000, to guarantee compliance with the
term thereof npon confirmation by the
Court: and- npon confirmation of sufb sale
and payment of one third of the purchase

Yorkville, has b?en appointed
by the governor to serve as one who is engaged iu civil engineer up on the convening of Mecklen

ng at Kings Mountain, spent burg Superior Court" yesterdayof South Carolina's two repre Sunday here with his parents, morning was the presentation by--

money, in case the purchaser does not wish
to pay all the purchase money in cash, the
Receiver will turn over to the purchaser the
property and effects so purchased tobe

sentatives at trie sixteenth an-
nual convention of the military Sheriff and Mrs A B. Suttle, Solicitor Heroit Clarkson of Mr.

Clothing, Dry Goods,
Shoes, Notions, Hats,
Hosiery, Shirts- - and

Gents
Furnishings.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Anthony en Kemp B. Nixon, of Lincolnton. operated by said purchaser at his own risk
and upon his own responsibility until thetertained with delightful - bospi as a candidate for admission to

surgeons ot the united btates
to be held at Jamestown on
October 14 to 18. Dr. Walker balance of the purchase money shall havethe bar. Judge Ferguson adtalitv a party of friends Saturday

nieht in honor of Mr. and Mrs. r iastered the oath, telling Mr.
been paid.buttbe purc!ser will be required
to keep said property insured in the same
amount it is now insured for. in the name

will attend if he possibly can. J. W. Rudisill, of Meridian,A small party of Catawba In f-- the Receive, so aa to fully protect theNixon that he might make a
living, as be knows some lawyersTexas. . --

"

dians were in Yorkville Wed '
:

- LAND. ' ' rparties interested in said corporation from
loss or damaire. arin4nff nut n thi nrrair,nMr. D. S. Weathers, one ofnesday and yesterday offering of said mill by such purchaser. -

who do. Mr Nixon is a gradu-
ate of the University of Northour esteemed citizens, who has The biddings will be opened at the pricepottery and other articles for

suffered several attacks of ap Carolina and of the Trinity Law of' $17,600. that sum having been offered
for the property,We sale. A phone message from

Clover brings information that ndicitis, left this ' week for School. His friends confidently
Baltimore where he will enter

inis jam &ept. .

L. L. Jenkins.
011c4w Receiver -wisn tor him success A -Capt. W. B. Smith has suffered

a stroke of paralysis on his right ohns Hopkins Hospital for treat Messers R. S. Edwards. C. E.

By virture of a- decree of the Superior
Court of Gaston County,, North Carolina,
this day made in the special proceeding
to sell land for partition entitled "William
M, Smith, and John F, Smith, adm'r. of
William C. Beatry, deceased, vs IvaJ. Smith
and John B, Smith." I will offer for sale to
the highest bidder, at tha COURT HUUSH
DOOR, iu DALLAS, N. Cat MOON,
oa Saturday, October 12th. 1907,
that tract of land .situated. in Crvwders
Mountain Township. Gaston County, Noith
Carolina, on Moore's branch of Crowdefs
Creek, adjoining the lands formerly owned

ment and possible operation. Childs, P. D. Hinson, R. S.side. The captain is ableA
Commissioner's Sale ot -- Land.His many friends here wish him Reinbardt and E. VV. Keenerto recognize his fiiends; but is

a safe return. returned Tuesday from Raleighnot able to speak. Dr. Pressley
By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court

Also

Carry
where a bearing was held by theit is understood, considers the Mr. w. u Mcuuirter, an en of Gaston county. North Carolina, this dayCorporation Commission consituation not altogether hope made in the special proceeding to seifcjand

for partition, entitled "E. M. Berry vs. W.
terprising and energetic farmer,
has bought from Mr. J. A
Anthony,' real estate dealer,

cerning the - proposed Unionless. Captain Smith's mauy Berry et al . I will sell to the highestStation for Lincolnton.' ' . The bidder at public auction at the court housefriends throughout the county
will sincerely hope for his officals of the Seaboard an C. & door in Dallas onfifty seven acres of fine farming

Mondsy Ocleber 2L 1907.N. W. have agreed to a jointrecovery. lands situated on Hickory Creek
and within two miles of the cor station for both roads where theMr. William Sberrer, of

Blicksburg, died at the home of C. & N. W. passenger, depot 4

at noon, all that tract of land situated In
South Point township. Gaston county. North
Carolina, adjoining the lands ol J V. Rid-
dle. W.W. Wilson. J. M. Huffstetler. J. M.
Nolen and others, formerly known as the
Edwin M. Berry tract and more recently

porate limits. The purchase
price paid was $2565, or $45.00 now is. 1 he Seaboard proposeshis son-in-la- Mr. Joseph M

oy a. n. r aits, james rerguson auu otners, .

containing 102 acres, be the same more or
less, known as the William C. Bcatty lands,
and which were conveyed to him by James
Quinn by deed dated February 20th. 18o0
and registered in said county iwDeed Book
No. 3 at page 133. to which reference is
made (or metes and bounds, ,

THIS LAMP 19 WKLL TtMBESgD
Terms of sale: one half of the purchaeprice .

to be paid in cash and the balanceon a credit
of twelve (12) months, deferred portion of
the price to bear interest from ate of sale .

till paid, and title to and possesion of the
land resened until the entire price is. paid,
with privilege to the purchaser to antici-
pate payment of the credit portion of the
price. -

,
This, September 7th, 1907. .' '

Sims, at Sharon, last Monday to put up a passenger shed and
platform""i)etween their track

per acre, which goes to prove
that farm lands in this goodly
county still command good
prices.

known as the Nancy J, Berry tract and con-
taining one .hundred and. ninety six rl9ti)
acres more or less. This land will be di-
vided and md in three separate tracts and

morning, of dropsy. He was 72
years of age. The funeral took
place at YVoodlawn on Tuesday

and the station of the C. & N.
and use the present building for
a joint passenger station. Capt. then sold as a . whole and the sale which

brings the most money will be. confirmed.with Masonic honors, the Ma
In Police Courtsons of Blacksburg officiating On and after the 1st day of October. 1907.

In the police court Saturday
C. E Childs accepted this prop-
osition kr the town and officals
of both roads will be here Mbn

plats and descriptions of these separate
tracts may be seen at the office of S. B.
Sparrow, in Pallas.Base Craig was fined ' $5 00 and

Big line of Trunks and Bags.

In all these lines we confidently assert
that we can not be excelled In STYLE, QUAL-

ITY nor PRICE.

MORRIS BROS.
Department Store

GASTONIA, N. C.

Rev. J. A. McMurray conducted
the -- eligious services. The de-

ceased leaves a widow and two the costs for being drunk and Terms'- - of e sale: One-ha- lf of . purchase
NOTICE.disorderly. The following casesdaughters, Mrs. Joseph M

money to be paid on day of sale, balance on
credit of six months, deferred payment to
bear interest from date of sale, title to be re-
served until entire price Is paid with priv

day to arrange definite plans for
the joint station. A 'final hear-
ing will be held before the Cor-
poration Comission on Oct. 14th
when the matter will be defin

were disposed of yesterday mornSims, of Sharon and Mrs. W. L
North Carolina. - Id the Superior Court--

Before the Clerk. . ,VVilkie, of Blacksburg. Gaston Countying: Abe Brnmfield, colored, re-

tailing, case continued because ilege to purchaser to pay all cash at any
time. - ; " - - -Mr. Arch Barron had the mis

Oscah F. mason. Commissioner.itely settled.fortune yesterday morning o of the absence of - witnesses;
Frank Mcintosh, colored, re This 21st day of September. 1907.having the fore finger of his left . 018c4w,
tailing, commuted .to tail to Executor's Notice. "hand severely chewed by a nil

dog. A shepherd dog belong'
ing to Mr. Batron and a bul

S. B. Hanna, Mary Jane -
.

Hanna. M. VV. Uanna
andhis wife. S. M. Han. "

na. Notice of Sale
vs.

W. S. Hanna and his ' For Partition.
wife. Cora Hanna. J. .N. ' '
Hanna and his w t f e,
Maggie Hanna. S. C.
Currence and her hus-- .

band. P. R. Curreure, J, ,;
J

"

K. Rbyne and her hus-- .

band, M. A, Rbyne. J. X, " '
Hanna. S. K. Beard and

WAN TEDHaving duly qualified as executor of the
last will and testament of Mrs. M. M. S.

await trial in Superior Court in
default of $100 bond; J. A.
Lane, disorderly conduct, fined
a penny and the costs; Sam
Hayes, colored, assault on bis
wife, $2.50 and costs; M. M.
Banks, drunk and disorder!1 ,

Torrence. deceased, the underslKotd hereby
dog belonging to Mr. Tom Fer-
guson had a mixup .and the
shepherd dog was chewing the notifies all persons having claims against

estate of said decedent to present them for
bull dog's ear. Mr. Barron at p yment on or before the

$80,0005 Plat pieces to launder
this week. Prices -- right; work
the best. . .': ,

tempted to separate the brutes 34 Da? ol September, 1908,
and caught hold of his dog to or this notice will be pleaded in bar of anytwo cases, fined $7.50 and tae

costs.pull them apart; but the bull recovery thereon. C. P. Robinson. Oop6w,

dog unable to see the helping
hand got Mr. Barron's finger be Snowllake Steam Laandrytt&Vt.i.QQ2.t.if.i.Qi.miQ.imiQ'.i.f.Q.i.mi.t).i-t- i

aatween his teeth, and as a result
the digit had to be dressed by a Phonea-t- t

--ttaphysician. The dog wasn't Do You Want to Make aaconsidered mad ; but Mr. Barron

her husband, J. B. Beard.
By virtue of an order of the Superior Court

in the above entitled proceedings, the un-
dersigned Commissioner appointed by the
Court, will sell lor cash to the highest bid-
der in front of the Post-Offic- e in the Town of
Gastonia, N. C, on the - -

? ,

12tbday of October, 1907, - '
at the hour of 11 o'clock a. tn . the followina
described, lands:

BeginniiiR at West side of South' street
and South-Eas- t corner ot the M. W. Hanna
lot; and rans thence West J6(3J4 feet. the:
said M.W. llanna's corner; thence South
with aid M. W. Hanna's line 7i feet to a
stake on M. W. Hanna's line; thence KasU
ward 1665$ feet along said Hanna's line to:'
the line of the lands of the ,Standard Oil
Company; thence with Soutfi street 75 feet
to the beginning; being the lot owned by the
lateHarrutt C. Hanna at the time of her
death. A. G. Mancum, Coniujisdionelr.
, This the 31 dayof August, 1907.

Olclw. i

was!

JUST LANDED

Big Lot of Men's Hats
Just now you are thinking about that Hat

or Derby for the winter season. We beg to
call your attention to the fact that we have
Just landed a very large shipment of Hats and
Derbys in the newest styles and can fit you In

Size, Style and
Price.

a--

Mrs. Margaret E. Camp died
at the home of her sister, Mrs The Woraefl Happy ? Ia
Julia Elam in Baskerville, Va.

ra

rja

ar

C

as

on September 24. The sad

' Commissioner's Sale ol Land.
" By virtue of a decree of the'Superior Court
of Gaston County, North Carolina, this day
made, in the special proceeding to sell land
for partition entitled X, C. Sellers vs
Minnie Sellars. and others by their Guardian
R. R. Mauoey I will sell to the highest
bidder at public auction at the Comt house
door in Dallas on

Sftardty October the 19th, 1907;
at Noon all that tract of laud situated in
Cherryville Township, County,
adioinine the lands Tof II. S. Sellars. John
Kiser. J. P. Kiser and others and known as

fta
a3rs

news came in a letter to Mr. W.
H. Herndon. a previously filed

ft

Shopping by Hail is

vastly unsatisfactory to
the Female.

Thero isn't a woman
in . Christendom or m

dispatch having been held up
by the strike. Mrs. Camp was

a--

ia
ita daughter of the late Joseph

Herndon, and was the widow of ai a part of the Mrs. Alice Sellars laud, con PIEthe late Edward J. Camp. She a
NEW YCBK , WOULD.

Thrice-a-wee- k Edition. "
,

taining 28K) Twenty-eig- ht and one halt
acres more or less.

Terms of sale: One half of the price to be

Islam .who doesn't pre-

fer ten times over the
trip through' a store to
the trip to tire postoffice.

para
Jca
a

paid in oash and the balance oa a credit of
twelve months, deferred payment to bear
interest from date of sale, and title reserved
until the entire price is paid, with privilege

Da Read Wherever tha English T '

- Langui!e Is Spoken

was married in 1882 and lived
with her husband in Georgia un-
til the latter's death, when she
returned to Yorkville and re
mained here until a few years
ago when she went to Rich-
mond, Va., to be with her son,
who bad a position in that citv.

ra to the purchaser to pay alt cash at any time.FOR
Oa John G. Carpenter.

Commissioner. "
This the 14 tb, day of September 1907. j

t08c4w. .

The Thrice-a-wce- k World expects to be a

better paper in 1907 than ever before. In
the coarse ot the year the issues for the nextra

4iaShe leaves two children, Mr.
William P. Camp and Miss
Josephine Camp, both grown,
and two brothers and one sister,

ra MorUaiJee's Sale of Land.

By virtue of the power of sale contained
au-raa a in a certain Mortgage Deed, dated April

15th 1907, and registered in the office of theraMessrs. W. H. and R. J. Hern
don, of Yorkville, and Mrs. Register of Deeds, of Gaston county, ia

Why, Lord bless
their hearts, the ladies
love to shop t It's just as
unsatisfying and artificial
to shop by mail 'as 'to
make love by mail and"
that's the limit.

But, while the women
love to ' walk through ,

aisles of bargains, they
love also to read about
the bargains. When a
newspaper cornea to the
house, which page d6es
ihe woman peruse first t
The page with the "big-cre-st

shopping ads.1. Sure

Book No. 68 at page 65, default having beenJulia Elam, of Baskerville, Va.
ra

a
e fl--

made in the payment of the debt secured
thereby, I will sell to the highest bidderThe deceased was a lady of
for cash at the Court Mouse door la Dalexalted Christian character and

had numerous friends in York las. N. C.. at Noon. v
Oe
raar
5 a

ville and elsewhere. The fun

great Presidential campaign will be fore-

shadowed, and everybody will wish to keep
informed. The ThicA-Wee- x World. cotu:
ing to you every other day, serves all the.
purposes of a daily and is far cheaper. '

The news service of this paper is constant-
ly being increased and it report fully, ac-
curately and promptly every event of fui-- "

portance anywhere iir the world. Moreover
its politicafnewa is impartial, giving yon '

facts, not opinions and wiHhes. It has .full
markets, splendid Cartoons Rnd interesting
fiction by standard authors.' ,

:' ' .'
"' THS THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD'S regu

lar abaeciptioa price is only $1.00 per year
and this pays for 156 papers, - We oficr this
uneQualed newspaper and THE GAS-
TONIA GAZETTE together for one year for
$2.00. '." v.v..-- -

The regular snbscription price of the two "

papers is 12.50; . .' ,y ; v.-: y: t
This offer will be open till January 1st.
Send ordera ta Gaxette Publishing Co. "

o Wednesday, October 23d. 1907,
all the land contained in Blocks Nos. 26, 27.
28, 29 in Section two (2; as laid down on
plat or map made by W, R. Richardson, sur

eral took place a t Bethany
church, enear Baskerville. veyor, in 1891, of the town of Bessemer City.

and being the lands conveyed to C. A. DaMiss Armstrong Gets Piino.
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These are hats that retail everywhere for
$3.50 but to give the fall season a rush and
advertise our lines we are going to run this
shipment out at a song.

We Can Save You

$1.00 to $1.50
on each hat. Don't put this matter of select
ing a hat for winter wear off too long; attend
to It to-da- y before the lot has been picked

vis, B. D. Bullard and C. E. Whitney by the
Ormand Mining Company.ine dastoma News' piano v J. I. Ormand. Mortgagee.

contest, which has been on for This September 21, 1007. , C22clnv
sometime, closed Saturday night.
Miss Ella Armstrong.of Belmont. Jamestown Ter-Cenienn- al Ex
won the first prize, a handsome position Worlolk, Va., April
Kimball piano which has beenl"tf. . .

26th-N- ov. 30lh, 1907. a l:s
Southern Railway announces ex

thing! Won't fail one time in ten. Test it and see.
In communities where the merchants don't advertise

big enough to tempt the women, what happens? y. Tho Iflil'
Order: Catalogue comes along, full of attractive adsv-with- '

prices put down in black and white. The women read the
catalogue; they are tempted by the" bargains offered; they,
send their money by maiL ,

. .Thus they miss nine-tent-hs of the glory and joy of
shopping. But what else can the poor ladies do I '

tremely low rates to Norfolk, Va.,
and return on account of the above
occasion. Tne loiiowirsr rouna trip
rates will apply , from i Gastonia, N.

oq exniDiion in toe show win-
dows ot A. J. Kerby & Co. The
second prize, a piano certificate
worth $150, was won by Miss
Eliza Lindsay, of Gastonia.
There were four prizes of the
value of $100, each being a piano
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The Southern
, Soldier BoyC. ;".-- "

Season Tklcet8..... .. 17.55over.
SixtvDar Ticltets... 14.70
Fifteen Day Tickets ; 13.10
Coach Excursion Tickets .... 7.60

Coach excursion tickets win be
sold on each Tuesdav. with-limi- t

A Thousand Shots for the
Confederacy.

Br . V1'

Jams Carson Ui.uott,

Now, Mr. Merchant of Our' Town, be good to
the ladies. Givethem some interesting reading
matter. Print some of your bargains in your home
paper. Put the prices there in. black and vhite.

seven days from date of sale, will he
stamped "Not good in Pullman or
parlor cara. Other tickets will be
sold daily April 19th to Nov.- - 30th Ktgiiuent 'Company

N. C T.inclusive.--a -- C. s. A. lRfil PSftf The Southern Kaiiway wui ailordKaar
a excellent oasseneer service to and

from Norfolk on account of this oc
. Shelby. N. C. . . ;

77 paxes of Interestinjr and In

cemncate gooa lor that amount
and these were won by Miss
Lois Torrence, of Gastonia t Miss
Louise Cornwell, of Gastonia;
Miss Lizzie Kennedy, of Besse-
mer City and Mrs. Jennie Alex-
ander, of Newberry, S. C. In
addition, t o these there were
thirty-fiv- e smaller prizes in the
shape of piano certificates for
various sums. The winners of
these are announced in to-day- 's

issue of The News.'
A meeting of director of the StateHospital will be held at Morganton

Thursday to elect a successor to thelate superintendent, Dr. P. L, Mur-pb- y.

. ,

ar
Isn't it really a pity to deprive the ladies of one of their..J "

supreme delights shopping, seeing things, inspecting be-fo- re

taking! ,, " ' C ;

.'O- a?
a ' -- ' 'casion. ; .

JNO. F. LOVE,
INCORPORATED.

3 Big
"

Dapartment Stores j 3
gastonia, n. c.

at structive Confederate History.For further miormation, and mn- -

tnan reservations aaaresa - anyar . ow on sale at .ra- - Agent sontnern Kanway or write.
BE GOOD TO YOU'LL BE GAZETTE OFFICE. . Charlotte, N, C.a THE: LADIES AND

PROSPEROUS.

Z'a
fta
fta-
5?

W. H. TAYtOS. tx. Y. A. v.ar - Washington, O. Cua
r Price 25 cents, post. paid.

Subscribe for Tee Gazetts

V


